Road directions Corendon Meer Jazz Festival
From direction Den Haag/Rotterdam:












follow A44/A4 towards Amsterdam
after Knooppunt Burgerveen A4 follow Amsterdam
take afslag 3+3a to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
follow afslag 3 to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
follow Ring Hoofddorp/Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
follow Ring Hoofddorp Noord/Heemstede/N201
at the end of this road turn left towards Ring Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
at the traffic lights straight ahead (use the left lane)
after the train bridge go left at the traffic lights (direction Centrum)
turn right at the next traffic lights (direction Centrum)
follow this road (Kruisweg), after about 1 km. keep left (Wilhelminalaan), shortly afterwards you will see a
parking area/garage




option 1: take the next right to park at P-Raadhuis
Behind the parking area you will see the Cultuurgebouw
option2: continue, take the first exit on the roundabout for P-Polderplein
(underground parking garage)



option3: continue, take the second exit for P-4Meren

(underground parking garage)

From direction Alkmaar:












follow A9 towards Amsterdam/Utrecht/Schiphol
from Knooppunt Raasdorp follow A5 towards Rotterdam/Den Haag/Hoofddorp
at Knooppunt De Hoek take afslag 3+3a to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
follow afslag 3 to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
keep right for Ring Hoofddorp/Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
follow Ring Hoofddorp Noord/Heemstede/N201
at the end of this road turn left towards Ring Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
at the traffic lights straight ahead (use the left lane)
after the train bridge go left at the traffic lights (direction Centrum)
turn right at the next traffic lights (direction Centrum)
follow this road (Kruisweg), after about 1 km. keep left (Wilhelminalaan), shortly afterwards you will see a
parking area/garage




option 1: take the next right to park at P-Raadhuis
Behind the parking area you will see the Cultuurgebouw
option2: continue, take the first exit on the roundabout for P-Polderplein
(underground parking garage)



option3: continue, take the second exit for P-4Meren

(underground parking garage)

From direction Amsterdam/Amersfoort/Utrecht:











follow A10/A1/A2/A9 towards Amsterdam/Rotterdam/Den Haag/Schiphol
after the Schipholtunnel at Knooppunt De Hoek, take afslag 3+3a to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
follow afslag 3 to Hoofddorp/Aalsmaar/N201
keep right for Ring Hoofddorp/Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
follow Ring Hoofddorp Noord/Heemstede/N201
at the end of this road turn left towards Ring Hoofddorp/Heemstede/N201
at the traffic lights straight ahead (use the left lane)
after the train bridge go left at the traffic lights (direction Centrum)
turn right at the next traffic lights (direction Centrum)
follow this road (Kruisweg), after about 1 km. keep left (Wilhelminalaan), shortly afterwards you will see a
parking area/garage




option 1: take the next right to park at P-Raadhuis
Behind the parking area you will see the Cultuurgebouw
option2: continue, take the first exit on the roundabout for P-Polderplein
(underground parking garage)



option3: continue, take the second exit for P-4Meren

(underground parking garage)

Paid parking Hoofddorp 2014

Free parking Hoofddorp
Just outside of the downtown area there are “blue zones” (see the blue street curbs) in which it is
possible to park for free for a limited time. See the signs since free parking times vary per street.

Paying parking fees by phone
In addition to paying by debit card or cash, parking fees can also be paid by smartphone, sms or phone
call. The advantage is that you will pay for the exact parking time. The icons below indicate the
possibilities for paid parking by phone in Hoofddorp:

http://www.centrumparkeren.nl/hoofddorp

Parking garages Hoofddorp
The five parking garages in downtown Hoofddorp are good value. The parking rate is
€ 0,45-6,85 per hour, there is a day rate of € 7,00-34,30.
P1 - Centrum - Draverslaan 3-5 - 2132 BR Hoofddorp
P2 - Primark - Marktplein 212 - 2132 CW Hoofddorp
P3 - De Vier Meren - Burg.van Stamplein 48 - 2132 BH Hoofddorp
P4 - Polderplein - Polderplein 150- 2132 BG Hoofddorp
P5 - Willigenlaan - Burg.van der Willigenlaan - 2132 Hoofddorp
(The parking at the square near P5 will be charged as Tariefzone B)
Parking at the train station
Close to the train and bus station there is a “Park+Ride” garage. The address is Scorpius
131 - 2132 LR Hoofddorp.
The parking rate is € 0,10 per 3 min., day rate € 17,50.

